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shock, and the paralysed arm of Justice re- little difflculty in deciding as to which was
leased its prey. Mit§s Smith escaped witb the principal and wbich agent.
dubious Scotch verdict of 'Not proven;' and The Lord President is rttpited to be, and
ber name is neyer mentioned without a com- is, the greatest lawyer and the abiest judge
plimentary reference to ' the old man elo- on tire Scottishi bench. His iiýind is pre-
quent' wbo defended lier. The mellowing eminent]v judicial. He i)ossesses, besides a
influence of time lias flot greatly dimmed the profound knowledge of Scots law, ednicated
lustre of 'Mr. Ingiis's wonderful speech. it is common sense, and the capacitv of listening
by far the most briliant forensic effort tirat to an argrument withouit interrupting it. A
bias ever been made in the Parliament debate in the First Division never descends
House, and will bear a flot unfavourable to the level of a wvordy wrangle hetween tire
comparison with Sergeant Shee's defence of bench an(l tlire bar. Tihe Lor'd President is
Macnaghiteil and Cockhurn's deferice of Pal- also tire most cultnred of iris countryrnen.
mer. The peroration is good; but ti e exor- 1lis knowi-vedge0 of ancieut and miodem cas
dium, beginning with 'The charge against sicS is both wide and exact. He hias sensi-
the prisoner fis murder and the punlishiment jtive literary perception andi writes a charm-
oi murder 18 cîeatn,' is, in our opinion, better ing style.-Law Journal (London.)
stili. and could hardiy be surpassed.

INSOL VENT Y0O7/ICES. ET(C.
During bis tenure of the office of Lord Jus- Quebec Officinl Gazelfe, Oct. 31.

tice Cierk, Inglis was called uipon to preside Judicial Mationwents.

at the trial of Dr. Pritchard, who was eveil- Eug. Arcan i. traider, St. Cé,4aire, Oct. 23.Jamecs Daiwson .ý Co., dry goods. M~ortreal, Oct. 2-2.tuallv condemned and execuited for the mur- Médérrc Batrbeau, traîder arad fariner, parrslr ot St.
der of bis mother-in-law and bis wife by an- c~rtt<Duprré, saddler Quebec. Oct. 27.
timonial poisoiting. His lordsbip's charge to F. X. Gargnon, grocer, Quebec, Oct. 24.

radry & Frères, butchers, Ste. Scholastique,the jury was a model of élegance and clear- Oct. 22.
Placide Larochelle, trader, ýSt. Cajetan d'Armagh,ness. He disposed very neatly of two inge- O)ct 2i.

nious points which had been raised for the Alexandre Millette, grocer. Longueuil. Oct. 22.
Adjutor Moirissette, grocer, Quebec, O.2î.defence. The Solicitor-General biad dwelt Dtimase Pageot. trader, ýSt. Sylvescre, Oct. 30.

upon ' the opportunities' for comrnrtting tire Citraiorl, upît
R1e Médéric Barbeau, trader andI fariner. parish oralleged crimes which Pritchard had enjoyed. st. Costant.-C. Desorarteau, Moutreat, curator,

The prisoner's counisel (MIr. Rutherfurd Oct. 2s.B' Bénoni Bcrîudir.-C. Desrnrirteau, Montreal,Clark) pointed ont that the so called opportu- curator. Oct. 16.
IeeAdjiutorlBernier, stationier, Lé,-is.-Arviii Beau-irities arose from the prisoner's position as pré. Quehec, cuirator Oct. 2$1.

Renaes Daèwisn, et ail., dIry gooils, Montrea.-A.son-in-iaw anI hiusband, and were ii.,t in any F. Riddell Moritreril, corttor, Oct. ý'9.sense of tbe term bis fault. 'A very proper Re Dmne. VVe. JOq. CÔté, .4huemU iker.-Il. A. Bedîard,
Quehec, cor itor, Oct. '28.observation,' said the Lord Justice Clerk ; BIe E. Dorirbiue &I Co., Fitrnham,-A. WV. Stevenson,

but ien getlemn, ou ust emeberMontreal, eurrator O)ct. 30.but hengenleme, yo mnt reemb r e~ E. T. Frivreau.-Ijilodeau & Renaud, Montreal,
tbat the learned cotmnsel is tiot entitied to joint enrator, <1cr 29.the ase s i tiise pporuniies id Re Albert Marquette.-N. Matte, Quebec, curator,argue th aea fteeopruiisddOct. 27.

Clarks net cotenton ws R.- Alex. Millctte.-C. Desinarteau, Montreal, cura-flot exist.' Mr. Caksnx cottinw tor, Oct. 29.
that the Crown liad merely traced tire ai- Re Frarnk Ouel[ette.-C. Desmnarteau, Montreal,

clirator Oct. 'C).lege(1 murders to the door either of the pri- . ei Alfred Tetrault.-Mfillier & Griffith, Sherbrooke,soner or of a youný-servauit-giri whom bie had oRet Alexiva9rrctit traer Fraserrille.-N. Matte,
seduced under promise of marriage, andI had Quebec, eurator, Oct. 27.
caiied upon the jury to decide between the l)Dividendv.

B e Magloire Bonihomme.f St. Etietrne.-First andtwo upon a balance of probahilities. The fiat dividend, paybl Nov. 19, Kent & Turcotte,
Lord Justice Cierk observe t tiîat the learned 1 e Jaines 11oberts.-First and finial dividenI, pay-
counsel did not seem to bave sufflcientiy ad. il o.1.C emmreu uricrtr

eprtonas t< I>e',Perty.verted to the fact that both parties m ight, Flnre Lacomiture vs. Jean Baptiste TJlrie ali,tt
perhaps, bave been impiicated in the crimes, Rodrigue CliaptIelaine, trader, St. Ourzs Oct. '27.Adeline Paré vsq. Augustin Perron, corrtractor andý.and that in such a case a jury would have mu~on. Quebee, Oct. 29.


